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Decision No. 6~7~ __ ...-;....;..;.:r-. __ _ ·····ORUQ~OOL\t· ..• ······ .• · 
. "",'\: 

BEFORE 'tHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAIJ:'Ei OF, 'C1>.LIFORNIA· . 

::en the Matter of the Application' of .' ) . 

) 
CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC 'OTILI'l'IES COMPAN'Y ) 

~or an order authorizing it tQ issue 
and. sell, not more than'lSS,.OOO common 
shares, par value $5, per share. 

) 
) 
) 

Application., ,.No.,. 47'3:50· 
Filed February, .2'3, 1965.' i. 

) 

-------------------------------) 
Orrick, Daillquist" Herrington &: Sutcliffe; .', 

by JamesF. crafts, Jr., for applicant;:
Sidney J. webS, for. the· commissionsta££. I 

II 0 P I NI 0 N --------
This is an application for an order '0£ the Commission.' 

authorizing c.alifOrnia-:?acific Utilities' company1::Q' issue:'· and 

sell, exempt frOtl competitive bidding,' not to· exceed: .. l3$;OOO . ' 
, .,' \ " 

shares of its common stoc!~ of the par, value of.$S' per .. share: and 

of the agg-reqate par value of $675 .. 000., 

After due notice, a public hearing in'thiS7:l\a~-eerwa;. . .... 

held before Examiner Donovan in San Francisco on. ~ch'~lS:,: .1965~: 
'.' ," 

at which time tho matter was taJ<:en .unde: submission .• "''rhe 
, . , 

commission' has received no protests in the pr~eedin9':~ .. :. 

Applicant J.s a california· corporation owning:· 'and .. ' 
. ,'. 

operatinq public utility electric,. gas, ~~ater a'l'ldtelephone' 

systems in various parts of california and Nevada, electric:: ;'qas, 
"<", ,"' 

and telephone systems in Oregon, and elec-eric system3;:tnArizona . 

and Utah. In addition, the company is engaged 'in,the;non-~til.~ti 

sale of butane-propane gas in Cali.fornia: ·.and: ore9'On.,F~rth~: 

year 196.o!.,. it reports· totaloperati%l9'revenue~amounting:'to 
'," 

$lS,371,978 ane a net income o£$1;S3,7,..333:.· 
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Subject to reCeiving'therequ:tred"regulatory"aut'hor:rL ,", 

zation, applicant proposes to effect a public sale of 13,$,000," 

shares of its common· stock through negotiat,ed arrangem~nts with ' 
" • '.!' 

a qroup of underwriters Who, und.e:r::the terms, of a' propo·sed'. ' 
, .,." 

, ' 

written agreement, wouldpurc:has~ said: shUos.. The ~derWri:ters 

propose ~o combine a secondary offering of 64 ,318; shares o,f:' the '." 
• • ..' I 

company's common stock with the proposedofferin9'Ofl:3S.~ 000· ' 

shares so that the offering to:',tbe public wou!'Ci.,c6nsist.of",.',:·, 
, " '."" 

'. !" ... 

199,3l8- shares .. . ' 

, ' I • 

The issue price is to be determined'onthe':basis of 

deducting an underwriting spread of 3~.4 of the'offer:i:ng: price> ' 

from an amount equal to. the latest' available,dealers,",ma.rket,,' ,. 

bid quotation on the effective date' of the sal~i .. ,Aj;>pliC:ant. ,', 
. . , . \ 

contemplates that the price of the shares to the public ~"'ill not: 
• . ' ~ I 

exceed $35 per share, the quoted bid;' price, at:the,tiine, of the, 

hearins being $31 per share. 'The c:oxnpanyseeks an exemption of: 

the proposed issue of common stock· from the, cominission's' 

competitive :bidding rule. 

, ' . . 
In support of the request for exemption"applicMt " 

asserts that the proposGd equity issue,' theprocecds:'fromwhieh ' 

are esti.~ted to aggregate about $4,000,OOO,is~ t.oo small' t<> , 

attraet sufficient bids to make ~e com~ti,tive bidding-,procedure ' 

meaning-ful, and that the terms Offered. apPlic~ta%'c. £~more~: 
favorable tho.n could be expected ur~der competitivebiddi~s. The 
company is of the opinion that for 'it to' seck c6mpetiti~ebid:5, ' 

for the underwriting, of the proposed shares, of 'common, stock,' would 
. . . . 

necessitate additional deJ:.ayandexpense,w:i.thout'ixnprovi)l9'th~ 
terms. In addition, by reason of a negotiatecro:£ferin9'·'appli~a:n.t 

avers that ' it 'will have the benefit' of "the serviceso!" the.und~r..;· ' 

writers in preparing a market f~rthe-issue', serviees't:hat',~ould' 

:' , ' 

" ' 
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~not be available undercompeti tive bidding,. The· cOmpany' s. 

president testified that he'has'no knowledg'~'of any ,sale of 

c¢xmnon stock ,under competitive bidding' where 'the proeeeCis:,d:id' ' 

llot exceed $5,000,000, that the methC>d of negotiatS:onen~les 

the company to put pressure on the underwriters ,to,sellas,m'i.:tch " 

stock as possible in its operating territory, tha.t, an, obligation" 

exists to combine the proposed'offeringwith stock, held by 'tWc> 

existing shareholders, and that' eompetitiv:ebidding Ullder;st:.ch' . 

cir~stanees·would be chaotic. ' 

" 

Applicant proposes to' use, thEl proeeedstobe derived·' 

from the sale of the common stock ':':or the pu~poses of repaying. 

outstanding short-term bank notes, and financing~ 'in part" its' ' 

1965 construction program. In this connection,·· the' company' 
" , 

reports that it has outstanding, $~,.500,OOO 'in'short-termriotes: ' 
, . . . 

due in 19155, and that all such loans-were" incurred. for ,constr:llction " 
. .,', ,', ",' ."" 

pu...-poses. -rbe company expects 'to ~xpend approxilUately,"'$S,OOO,:,:OOO:; ",' 
, ,. .< ., '.' • 

for adclitions and betterments to its properties' duri~gtheyea.r; ..... 
'.'.. . . ,.' . , ' 

1965. 

proposed common stock offering' assuming" that applicant Will'obta.in '.' 

$4,000,000 therefrom, are as. follows: 

.,le 

Dec. 31:/1964 

LOll9'-te:cm debt 
Preferred stock: 
commonstockeqQity 

Total 

- 3 

5~w7%-. 
4 .. :1,," 

42' .. 2">' 

,lOO:;(),"':, •. 

. ,. ~ 

• ,:' ".J. 

"{ .,i r ' 

"'48 .. 2%..:':' 
3.::7·;:~.·" 

4e~I"1>:'~ 

. . , . . 
,,' 

, ,'\ . 
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The Commission has considered' thi::matterand. finds·' 

that: (1) the proposed stock issue is for proper purposes;' 

(2) applicant will have noed. for fcil.ds fromexterr.al. sOUrcec' for. 

tho P'l-'""POses set forth in this proceeding:' (3)·· ap::?licant"s'plan 

of selling the proposed issue of common $~ock thrOugh"l\ 

nC'9'otiated underwritinqrather than by eompetitive·bidc;ij,ngwi.ll· 

not be adverso to the public:: interest~ (4r .. the money;: property . . '. 
~ .'" • • " " ...' I .. ' 

0:": labor to be procured or paid 'for by the issue of; the" stock . 

herein authorized is reasonably're<;tllired fortli.epurposes ...... . 

specified: llercin; and .. (5) S\lch purposes ar~;:'not, in. Whol;'~:,o~ .in 
part, reasonably chargeable to· .. ' operating expenses or 'to'. income. '.' .' 

On the basis of· these' findings we conc:fude·that'~ the! appi'ieatl;on~ .... 
should be granted. 

In issuing our-order herein, we place applicant' and 
. . 

its sharebolders on notice that we do noof;. rcgard·the:num.ber·o,f·' 

shares outstanding, thetcital par v:U.ue of." the: share.s.northe· 
" • r • "",', ' 

dividends paid as measurihg the re'i:urn "apPlicantshoul'ci' be '. 
',1" • 

" " :,,' 

value of applicant:' s stock' or properties, nor' as .indiea.1:ive·' 0'£:" '. 

amounts to be included in· proceedings for 'the deterItination.· o'f', 
, i. " 

.:.", ' 

just andreasonable'rates. 
. " 

" " . 
,,' .. '. 

< 
" 

.. ,"" 

• I" 

'" .. ,,'. 

4 
,l, "",' 

. . .' t,,~':: . 
,. ~ .. , .... 

" .':." .... " .... \. :: 

I, '1(', 

,,, 
""·"'1\"'-'" 
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o RD £R·. --- .... -,. 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The issue and., sale by Ca1ifornia~I>aC'if:tc Utilities .. " 

comP()JlY of not to exceed 135,000 shares of its' $5- par.· valu~common ' 
," , " 

steck are hereby exempted from. the.,Commission's . competitive' . 

:bidding rule Which is set forth ,in ,Decision' No'. 3S6:14~; dated' , 
, .. 

'" ".,' 

Janu~ 15, 1946, as amendod' by: Decision' No,. '4?941',.dated, 
" 

April 20, 1954. 
" 

','" 

2. california-Pacific Utilities Company, on.orafter',' 

the date hereof and on or before August 31, 196$" may'issue and 
. . '.' " 

sell not to exceed 135,000 shares of its $S par'valuicommon, 

stock at a price to be dete%lnined, in the manner, set forth in', the." 

preceding opinion. 
': " 

"'j"i,'.--

I,,' 

.,-. ; ~ ',~ , 

3. california-Pacific Utilities company' shall' ,use .. ' . ,. 

the proeeeds to be received from: the issue and sale' of: its' " 
common stock for the purposes set fOl.-th in this appl:i:ea1:ion. 

'. ,.'., . 

" i', 
"t.,· 

4. Within thirty days after the' i~su~'and:sale; of, 

the shares of common stoek herein authorized, Ca.liforriia.~Paeifie· 
," . 

TJtiliti~s Company shall file with. the COmmissioXl.threc,:"copiesof' 
" ' 

its prospectus. 

"'?, 

'. '.' + 

- S· -
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s. This order shall become effective- on the date' 

hereof. 

this 

Dated at 

$ATi" 
------------------,' 

day of 

".,. 

california, 

. '~ . 

. t';" 


